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THE GIRL WIG SAW OUR LORD.

BYi ELEANÂe C. DONNELLY.

I sat with my friend, Benigna, in her
cosy little sitting-room.

There was an album on the table, and
I was looking over the photographe, and
making comments.

-" Who is this ?" I asked, as I happened-
upon a humely face,. but one that was
sweet, good, and full of strength.

" That is the Girl who saw our Lord !"
was the reply in an ask-me-more-and-I'll-
tell-you-ali-ahout-it tone of voice.

"'Tbe Girl who saw ourLord'?" I
echoed in genuine astonianment uand
awe, and then Benigna told me the fol-
iowing true and simple story: Rose
Mowbray wua always a good and gentle
girl. possessing from earliest childhood
the strong faith of an earnest Catholie
with the intense devotEdness of the
typcal woman.

er mother had died when Rose was
but ten years old, leaving to the thought-
ful child the double burden that had
worn out her own frail life. Rose was
now to devote herself to the care of her
father and of ier little sister Alice,
aged seven. The father, poor man, was
a conductor on one of the street-railway
cars of our great City of Brotherly
Love. He was forced to leave his home
very early each morning, and did not see
bis children again until far in the night.

,In order to give him bis poor breakfast,
Rose must rise hours before dawn, when,
besides cooking his meal, she prepared
a lunch for bis use on the car at noon,
and saw that ho went away, clean and
tidy, to his daily labor.

This had been her dead mother's duty
for years-Lord rest..her soul!

After father was gone, the sbivering,
sleepy girl would crawl into her sister's
bed, and doze for a couple of hours; then,
up again, and after nmorning-prayers,
cook breakfast number two for herself
and Alice, comb, wsuh, and dress that
dear little sister, and (breakfast over,
and the dishes "done-up"), trot off hand
in band to the Sisters' School of their
own parish.

The happy hours at school were broken
by many busy hors at home. Meas to
be cookeddishes to be washed, clothes to
be mendedand laundried, scrubbing tobe
done,and many other ilumestie duties left
Rose andAlice little time forstudy or play,
little time for golden visite to the Most
Blessed Sacrament, or to the lovely white
altar of our Lady. But Rose had learned
from ber good mother how to turn work
into prayer by a pure intention; and if
there was no Lime to run the streets or
to read "dime novels," not a day passed
without the Beada being aaid devoutly
together by the gentle, hard-working lit-
tie girls.

Thus things went.on for a decade of
Years.

Rose was twenty and Alice seventeen,
when,one day, the elder girl found her
aister it a high fever, and complaining
of pains u her head and back.

Neot long were they left in doubt as to
the nature of the diseases, for Alice's
pretty face was soon covered with red
lotc snd the dispensary doctor, on

being consulted, pronounced her case a
bad eue of smail-pox.

Then, indeod, began poor Rose Mow-
brsy 'a trials.

There wereno female connections or
friend to call on iii this dreadful emer-
gency. Even the father, on learning the
name of Alice's sickness, declared that
lie would lose his place on the cars, if
he stopped a single night at home. j

So, making up a bundle of his
clothing, and arranging to send
his wages to Rose by s safe
hand, he kissed that brave girl good-
bye, sud hurried off with tearful eyo
from the plague-smitten bouse. No one
ever came or went alter that, but the
doctor.

Poor lonely Rose waited niglt and
day on the affilicted Alice.

Her one precious sister, of 'whose]
simple beauty she had been so proud !-
it was terrible to see her disfigured face-,
terrible to hear the plaintive ravings of:
the innocent little sufferer.

All the sleep Rose got, was taken sit-
ting in a chair at the. bedside, holding
Alioe's burning hand, and starting wide.
awake atits least pressure.

It was like one Ion night-mare full of
indescribable fear an horrors.

The heavy bours wore çn, until the
doctor said one mornin'g to Rose : "You
lad better send for the priest."

And, after the compassionate inister?

of God had coe and gone,uand Alice
hud roceived the last Sacraments:

"Watch ler well till midnight, and
after.. To-night ill tell whethor your
sister willlive or die 1"

There was noe sleep possible for Rose
af terika charge.
4Aid yet, poo girl, she was se wearied
out wtit nursing, s dead-tired withi
watching, she dared not ait down for a
moment at the bedside, lest she should
sink into an instantaneous stupor, and
forget ber duty.

,The night-bours crawled by on leaden
feet. The great city outaide of the win-
dows was

"'4 till as the heart of the dead."
There a moon shinin; somewhere up-

on happy faces, and brnght stars were
twinkling over blessed, peaceful homes ;
but Rose Mowbray only walked the
floor of the sick-room, saying ber Beads
beneath her breath, ber heart aching
bitterly with loneliness and anguish.

"O my sweetest Lord Jeans! 0 my
dear Immaculate Mother !" she whisper-
ed between the Sorrowful Mysteries, the
great tears rolling down lier pale cheeks,
and dropping, like jewels, on the floor :
" I am ail alonein my sorrow 1 I have
no one but You ta help me bear my
cross! Incline unto my aid, O God ! O
Lord, make haste te help me I'

As abse said these words, she looked
towards the bed whereon poor, suffering
Alice lay.

What did she see ?
Great beaven!i she rubbed her eyes in

awe and terrer and looked again.
What did it mean?
There had been no steps on the staire,

no sight or sound of any one entering
the room.

Yet; there at the bedeide, close te
Alice's head, stood a Man, a wondrously-
beautiful Man!

The clearays of the lamp uhowed His
great height, Hie noble proportions, His
straight, dark gown, the gra'ceful folda of
His long, loose mantle ; and the profile
He bent over the suffere, was like seme-
thing exquisitely eut from the purest
and finest of alabaster.

Yes, alabaster with the most glorios
light shining through it ! The blood in
Rose's veins seemed ta turn te ice.

She gazed at Alice. The sick girl's
eyes were turned on ber with a look of
feeble inquiry. Her swollen hand weakly
beckoned ber te approach the bed.

"I dare net pass where He stands?"
said poor Rose te herself. Reluctantly
and slowly, she etole round the bed,next
the wall, and said te Alice in a trembi-
ing voice :

" What is it, dear "
The young aister looked ber fixedly in

the face, made a backward motion with
her thumb towards the Presence at the
bedhead, and asked in the faintest whis-
per:

" Rose, wIo is This V"
It was a supreme effort.
WiL that feeble breath all was over.
The spirit of little Alice had passed

away from eartb forevermore ; and Rose
Mowbray falling senseless across ber
dead sister's feet, kneiw for certain that
Jesus, the Help of the Dying, the strong
Friend of the Sorrowing and the Deso-
late, had comu in person te minister te
their needs, had come Himself te receive
an innocent seul into the everlasting em-
braces of his divine and loving Heart.-
In the Pilgrim of Our Lady of Martyrs.

The English Pilgrimage.

The Archbishop of Westminster in a
recent pastoral dealt at length with the
comingpilgrimageto Rome. HisGrace,
having drawn attention to details as te
time, route, etc., went on te say :

" First, it will be undertaken as a great
public profession of faith in Jeans Christ
and in the supremacy of Ris vicar. This
truly is a noble and worthy object-to
contess Christ, to proclaim aloud that
Peter is Bis vicar, that his successor is
the shepherd of the universe, the source
of juriadiction, the judge of doctrine, the
centre of unity, the fisherman of the
habitable world.

" Secondly. It will be undertaken, no
doubt, in order t obtain through the
prayers of St. Peter a great outpouring
of divine grace upan England. In this
case the pilgrim will remind te Âpos-
tle of England'sacient faith, and of her
intense love and veneration for his office,
of ber fermer obedience and submission
te hies apiritual authority, of ler frequent
and weary- 'piligrimags ta his hne
thraughout all.the early ages oflier his-
tory, of ler personal devotion to hie life

and charcter,and of her noble gifts
wherewith she did hommage to bis suc-
cessora.

Again, the pilgrimages may be un-
dertaken as an act of penance for sin.
According to the old Penitentiaries a
pilgrmage to Rome ws ranked among
the greater canonical penances. Though
a journey to Rome now is shorn of its
former perils, there is still in it quite a
sunfiaient demand for self-denial, and for
acta of patience and of kindness, to make
it, at lest to many, a real penitential
exorcise.

ANOTHER MOTIVE.
"Another motive for the pilgrimage

will be a desire to enter a protest against
the iniquitous spoliation of the Holy
See. The love and reverence of the
English pilgrims will ho, in itself, an
eloquent protest against the ingratitude
of those children who bave turned against
their Father with aso much hatred of bis
spiritual authority, and with suc wicked
determination to destroy the influence
of the Church and of her august bead.
If we cannot at present restore to the
Pope bis civil princedom, we eau, at
least, show to the world that we delight
to gather together round him on sen an
Occsion as the present.

" This pilgrimage will also be under-
taken as an act of veneration for the
sacred persaon of Leo XIII. His chil-
dren wl ponder over ail he as achieved
for the Church during bis glorious pou-
tificate-his zeal for justice and truth ;
his love of peace and concord; his com-
passion for the multitude who labor and
suffer; bis batred of oppression and
tyranny and of anarchy and disorder ;
his promotion of science, of literature,
of the study of philosophy and of jhis.
tory, and of the arts; bis efforts to ex-
tend the acceptance of Christian prin-
ciples; his promotion of the rules of
perfection and of the religious life; his
tender devotion to Mary and St. Joseph,
and to the humble St. Francis; and his
untiring labors in behalf of the liberty
of the Church and in the service of our
Divine Master.

"Bearing the weight of his eighty-
three years, this venerated historical
figure still sits in the chair of St. Peter.
With thin, white outstretched hande
and gracious, smiling countenance, ho
welcomes al, the humbleet of his child-
ren ansd the noblest, to come nigh unto
him, that he may see, and touch, and
bleus them before he dies. Thongh bent
with ,years, God, las preserved all bis
faculties, and bis mmd and beart still
remain clear and warm as in the prime
of life. He lias suffered from long im-
prisonment in the Vatican, and from the
ceaceless anxieties of bis position. He
knows that there is no middle course,
compatible wtit independence, between
restoration to bis sovereignty and his
present dignified attitude of proteat and
non posaumus. But he, is consoled by
the gathering around him of bis child-
ren from all narts of the world."

Two lovers, quarrefled, and the lady
wrote to the gentleman as follows :
" Herewith I return you all your pre-
sents, with the exception of the diamond
ring, which I shal keep to remind me of
your meannessuand horrid conduct alto-
gether !"

PÂACE lAMFIGUE»
' show 1t, aIf yureahealthy

* mamtan. Te bave a

naLter twhat your features.
Perfect health, with Its clear
skin, rosy cheeks, and bright
eyes, is enough to make any
woman attractive.

To get perfect health, use
faithf alyDr. Pierces Fa-
vorite Prescription. That
regulates and promotes ail
th rr functions of wo-

tio; enrich tesdi
pela aches and pains, brings
refreshing sleep, andreatores

health,:flesh andstrength.
For perlodles pains,prol and

other diaplacements, beareng-downsan-
satIons, and I"female complainte" gen-
erally, itis so effective &at It ean be
guaranteea. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back. Is anythlng
that lan't sold in this way .kely. to b
"Jut as good."
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Mr. David M. Jordan
of Edmestoi, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless
A Conplete Cure by HOOD>S

SARSAPARILLA.
This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a te-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-
spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen years ago i had an attack of the
gravel, and have since been troubled with my

Liver and Kidneys
gradually growing vorse. Thrce years ago I
got down so low that I cuild scarcely walk.
looked more like a corpse tlhan a living being.

I had no appetite and for Ove weeks I ate
nsothing but gruel. I was badly emaciated
and had no more color tan a marble statue.
Hood's Sarsaparilla vas recommended and I
thought I would try it. Before I had finished
the nrst battle I noticed that I felt better, suf-
fered less, the inflnanamtion f sthe blad-
der had suhsdêi. the color egan ta return tu
my face,sand i began to ret huugry. Alter
Ihnad taken tiree bottles i ould eat anything
without hurting me. Whiy. I got so hungry
that I had té) eat 5 times a day. I have now
fully recovered. thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
N feel well and aan weli. Ail who know
ne umarvel to see me so vell." ). M. JORDAN.

-ooas PILLs are tle best after-dinuer ilfl-
assist digestion, cure lcadache and billouasaés.

A PRIZE REDUS

A GIR for Everybody Answering this
Puzzle Correctly.

$100 IN CASH.
Jack and Jill went up the hill to get a pall

In the aboya wellRknown dbyme e word
"Water "la mtsatng, andS tatahe ond concealcîl
in the abovéecut of ack and Gill. The pîlIlbera
f Our Toung Peopie wllL give 1100 In

Cash ta therean wlio it c fid thé
word" Watcr "Ilthaba e icture. o lic sccnîi1d
a fine Gold Watcb. To t1e third a fine Rlver
Watch. Tethe fonrtaeeantFIve 'tlc

Sliver Tea service. Toatle han hrnprted
Muile Box. Totba6thaSimpleX'TyPewlriter.
A Sali dGold Rtn a eof tht neat ti crct
ana wers. Â P5Oold Piece ta theic ict tlree.
A gold broocb to each of the next ten correct
answers. A committee consatingof five teachiers
rrom the publie schools of Toronto will beinvited
to te present and assist the judges In the award of

Each contestantis tocutotthetebus and moka
a cross witha leadpenciliontesJeletters (Water)
and sendsameto ns withten three-cent stamsi
or 30 centsIn sflver) for ci a esubsription
ta, Our Taang Peopie.whicb tea1s6(large, beauti-
fîlly uiustratei 6 pgmaffMne.I a beautiful
Engraviln lTht Flrat Iss» vii be sent fret bv
return ma to every answer received. Remember
that you get the paper for an colite y car andS a
chance orone or mare of the prines. Thissyur
opportunIty and i vou deiay you wIiI misasand
regret it. ewe ili give tw thet mai 20 correct
answers received eah a handsome Souvenir
Spoon of Columbus.

JiED ol o ro iL aOU 'Io SAY whether or not

ou wll have Our Young People as a regular
dlitor at your home for the next year, and a
chance of whunig one otthsatprizes. If
ytuu are net perfectli aatis5ied wvith vour lîuven9t.

ment aerre ivmgthe first copy o our YouUF
peaplryou ean have your monîey back. Isn
tidé fair. #

Tht envelope which contains correct answer
bearingfirst post.uaark will receive first reward
and the balance in order asreceived. Be sure and
answer to-day and enclose 30 cents and you vill
receive the best valut on ever did for the money.
Address (E) OUR kUNG PEOPLE, King
Street, West, o meais.

Catholie publishing liouses will
fid THE TRux WITnxss a first-
clus advertising medium. Fair
rates, not the loweet,

ç,~.


